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~ After operating for 20 years in the Kerrisdale area ~ 
~ of Vancouver first selling pottery supplies then ~ !i art supplies and other craft materials COASt CERAMICS ~ 
~ have been forced to JaOVe . So they are joining ~ I GUENBARN. ~ ~ Beginning July first 1110st the it- you could buy 5 
Ill: only at Coast Ceramics vill be available at the ~ ~ Greenbarn shop in Surrey . It is with great pleasure ~ ~ that Greenbarn advise that Lis Hazlewood ,owner of ~ ~ Coast Ceramics, will also be moving . Lis vil.l not ~ 
~ only add a little class to the sales staff at ~ 
~ Greenbarn but will also be available to her old ~ ~ customers for the usual friendly assistance. i; 5 With the stock of GREEHIIAIUI aud C<WIT under one ~ 
~ roof the selection of art/craft supplies available ~§ ~ from one shop will be greatly increased, we believe ~ 
we will have the most complete stock of its kind 
west of Toronto 
Meanwhile Lis at Coast Ceramics has a good many 
items she does not want t o mO'Ie and Greenbarn has 
.: to make some space in a hurry so both stores have ~ ~ some exceptional buys unt il the end of June. ~ i GltEEN8AitN POnERS SUPPlY LTD. _. 
' STIIUT ADDIIISS. ..,.., A-SS. ~ -~ PORT KELLS CENTRE P.O 8oa 1235, Statton A. ~ ~ MthAvenuel192ndStr"t SURREY B.C. V3S 28 ~ 
3 SURREY PMONI . f6041 sae -l• ·u ~ ·~.1.1.1~~~.1.1.116'1'1'1'.11'1'1'1'. 
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CERAMICS 83 
COOKING WITH CLAY 
ENTRIES 
For this year ' s show all entrants will have to pass a Selection 
Corrorzi t tee . The purpose of se lee t i ons is not to "choose " the 
best pieces., but to select those qppropriate for the show and 
to maintain general quality . Selections also give the Exhibition 
Committee the advantage of knowing the various types of work 
which will be sold., thereby aiding us with advertising and 
planning set up. The selections corrorzittee consists of one shop-
owner (from a local craft store selling pots) ., one "functional 
potter"., and one representative from the Exhibition Corrorzittee. 
Their basic guidlines are that the work. should be "saleable "., of 
reasonably good design and free of f laws . 
OUT OF TOWN ENTRIES 
We would really like out of towners to participate ., so we have 
proposed the following to make it easier for you : (1) Enter 
selections by mail . (2} We will inform you of other entrants in 
your area so that you may pool together for delivery and pick- up. 
(3) Billeting - We will offer billeting so that you can stay a 
few days. This will make your 'expenses less and give you an 
opportunity to put in your volunteer time. 
TO ENTER 
Submit a representative selection of pots that you would be making 
for the show. - In Person: Deliver to Aberthau Cultural Centre ., 
439? W. 2nd Ave . ., Vancouver., betw~en 10 a.m. & 1 p.m . ., pick- up 
between 5 & 7 p .m. - By Mail: Slides . All slides should be clearly 
marked with your name., dimensions ., and indication as to right side 
up. Mail entries should be sent to Ceramics 83., 2341 Nelson Ave . ., 
W. Vancouver V?V 2R1 ., and must arrive two days before selections 
dates . 
All work should be accompanied by the Selections Entry Form and a 
cheque or money order for $15 . 00 payable to the Potters Guild of 
B.C. The selections dates are July 18., Sept. 9 and Nov . 4. 
ENTER EARLY! ! 
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COliVF::RSION TAElE - multiply f o r> Zar>ger> quanties 
Jnperial - cur> = II<! tric- ml . Imperial-teaspoon = Matric-m Z. 
114 so 1/8 pinch 
1/3 ?6 l/4 1 
1/2 125 1/ 2 2 
4/J 150 J/4 J 
1 21>0 1 5 
Imveria Z -lb. 
- !jolt ric ~rom Jmpel'ial-o:. . - f.fe tria-g 1'CI1'l 
1/4 125 1/4 5 
J/J 175 1/2 10 
1/2 2.50 3/4 15 
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R CO I y T 
ann 
T"nnu rr!l. ·h•&:Jl~.,r U!ti<Jl"tt.'l e!·v1ceH ... h i e;~ , ....... 
of~]"' ,El f' !; Ll euri :iJIJ; or do.Y rt~•rl "e s to (;l)'i o-.•• 1' I 
-~ c~ric . ion . tillr. hyct=-r 1Jll~~ p n:: ss i nt1. o "' c:ur -
o~ r•1 •, .:"" ) 7' crt c l.av n nns • 
!he can prod\JC , · ~ r or.-.'1: va c, ... ur.Lr p~.;. .'-' : l 
~ 1 ... ~ l• .-t :.' whc .-
1 
:-. u e::--J.:.o ~ e t hr.! : n r:- :-.tJ ·~ ' c,;~t _. , U1• ~ z-
p.r:> ... rt.ior1s, " tJ!!: Wc.i.:..r CC..~uert Ft.~1 let U :-1 ' Q t.:.e 
rest. ... .~ n l''!.n:l ~.. 1 'L clo..r tail ~rt:'!"j .r, yr.•. r need•, 
and lE!3.Vin~ ~!Q.l "H"e ; ~· f;:)T' 'ilOt"r.: ("ll":'l"i H:l j YU 
pu:rs- · t.s. 
:r you tLave :~~. t-: .. f'"h VQl La:: ~ l'l.::t. • f.!'". ·{LC . in 
illld (til~s, ::..sht-~.::...1,' - ~ <;.} tlut Just. l sn't} 
pl"'a ct..i t..:-:ll ... I) r rou t.o vrodY .... _. • J ~I ~ ,. s ht:: 1 p t"ly 
p rEI :::J::;. LJ; · n•J ". ~ .. ,rj r: ,, l . it. n~ :; c'~ ~ .:rr~u . .,.. ...... .lu 
~lll z,e fire :.~.n:i :J.nll ~ 
1 f £!it..h~r or thu .i.bOVIE' .:. 1·-· I j r'' ...... s \•[Ill' 
plca.!.iC 1"'!011 .a ct. lJ~ r c~ C1 '4\10 t E:t ( 1 I ,;von r rcqu• ~., 
CJ.t nn (!bl irwaLicn. .,,. t./)iJJk J!Ot:.: 111 1.4~ pl ct"a..~nt 
::ilJ f"'P.r"l:': r!~~ '' t ho· r'Ea :::cnabl t.! rt=? c:.: o;:; t '.l I l I 
I 236 filti .. VIEfiiiUE • SURR 't, I.C. lJ.:l ~Wl 
PI'IO ! 4 eiCJ4] 5 ~- J_.66 
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OK I H c 
Po~ Tr~1 at'a.JJ. .t)8 ot.~En. ~ _. The .c.ver-ur:fO 01•n,z is av,P::rro::r:i.mcn;l? ly '1 7 ·• ' deep, 
1 L r' • 4 • n ~· • J 4.:. 1 I :f' 1: ( 7.i .Lt'2 o,;, • I"L:t...G'l'~o 
Roi.Cl.d dl~1n(: .~ 'lv'!Ork be t i • lfi~&roocvc 011 ,1.s. J.ood coo.-~.s IJ tt P cc~a 
fatrt.e ,.. £1.1 z.;,_df!pd di. J~(; 1 ()Y' di .. ) .OL W'; t l a ....-Ot'l .! ~:m t.i1.at m rl h.() 1-J 
. ~ 
p l..aa ti. a ~rep k••:. t t . r.rt .. n tr.a: t. 'ar-:. O'Lx~,m tJ1a t a11 (.:.t.: 1okint~ fooa 
, • • +'I • t /Ti':k I.'J.. . 
'11 ... rs evont..·~ 'J ro a~f.,n:J Br...~f"!"'l. ·~ g t..~ no ~;o n(u.:~s.a~~~. :..nt! t~:Jo 
~~, !,.ittg shap d "'"'~ t.ain~ ·l om n(.k~ndBd [01 coo.~i .g d:.~nae f:=>-?d._; 
t.ikF ~a~ l.oLJ..f~ mtt: aa. eerolr= .~., r;uddi~g:; & toave.c . "Ih>I~~ ru·e 
e r:tS~ i:oo ~hr,:aJ ,,,l t~~ t!h>"~ l cn...-1 t1r.Yl l.w r.id.tlsd. O'i' no~ , 
.ttl mi~;r· 
( r he op 
r qut.t' 
ovan . 
:ln. mi t:d..-·a l {O"f' .,.-:: -n · ati:ng pl"t-~ "1:oz}.1l.!r ooake,i food. 
W""'~Jld btP W.al. _.co~ hi .~ pMrpoBe ... ld aa: 
t.J~rt •• n.t;"J r .,;r-obl,. Tit f.ooa •i hr~a~ 
• 
'0 ~tU ' 11 f3 g."'".;;.! dL-ta [_.,. • .J j" .... 1- 1 f t t ;iQ1ja .:A=: 8 fiJiap ~.h I . 0 "::nC!.i 
t iJa t t i1 lJ c·an ~ · d -a a i 1 1 tJi. .r..h 01J.:"1'l m: tt;o 
... . 1 
(}..:• l!Ot-flu t .~.:.· • [t I .a j".llJOl' c..f t.h~ • ~1. ir. a ..fi-t..FdJI ."l..at 
r:.· Z.u.t tb::• !..i-,..;.,: t all food 01 r:U t: ~J a are ~ kr = d c,,. iow, .1l 2'tam·-:oi"' 
_,:.JuZd w t u.'an t t ; alJ~ &l a:=t -~i &: ,r U1i tir qow• h· .. rd~ - har.dl- 6."": h 
... 
r721d ti~ ,...., t~,"'ft• ·lati-n .. I 11 1,., fi.TI .,..,~~· ..,,.... 11 .tt.Jr..&..r\. '- ....,c;, l J..-c • • ,.,.~ .. ..- "1,! -r r.:l!t .. ......::: •• ,..r 
l'n c;r.wt yc ~P, r.: ~ t Go ve G I.C~ t t '~ 7'r: c.r'OiJa~'€ sc.j' ; t:/l~~('t- a g &.J. a 
o.f "..i.ir.?i'::(i;r' r.e:r:+- t blJU.:: ' {W)j; ~y dicn in the 01"?.17. 51~18'fit: Ott r~t"t 
~~,lH') ]"nV1 J r.l?:r~+-P. 15 tur:: ~dD . f:.t t'u: ar.d o ... this time ( •f,t: 
t'hr: 'tetii:;:e-. ·.2+~ aJ :th6 r.lif!h -it -iKw.ld bl.: c•'{)l and c..h ~JJ 
'1.r ,12 i'"f.FF> hot; . If the d.,: I!.~ i.e at igt~ t Zv l.}.QJ.V' i " ..,ho~ l d e !'~-
. "'tmr()ndF.l .:r j~'Jr s::hort- te rrn r:aok. i t1.g otl Z • If ":h • di .~h i ~ ho ~. '"l•rd 
~~c l'·r..r. ~ol ~ tho cff,(•h i7"LUJt J.''JT te uac ~~. a mi.;;•]'lt..u'a,_·~= 01.e:t. 
!Ji.Gh.t:tt ~ 11 . r~ Can£ 0.., i"OO'tAn ~Hrr:d.:.~B a!'\9 ~0' 1 ·o.;;O.'I' .2cU:d _ 'o:t, long 
tet "arou;a P. .. •8t-al'lic: Jia:-w.u iHiUfi as , . ~ :rci.al 
' 1.t2?:::11:t·.J;~ ~,.: .Ju a.m.,. ·l'l.'~1ic r'a~u .. goZ.t1 F. n~h~JI ;;cd bn ''c.~ina 
1 i,~t..f} ... ou rrt.ta"' 'tlD* he u.·e;d t!l11 ~,~·n'lo~ r(jfl tr£ r, • c:rc~'t2V6 . I _ iJGu 
L'l :t•-..+ iJau"~=' ~c- r;. · tn :J1'i .~·H .. ¥!1-t torr:J ~c :ncare.~ .... dr.a! p- WJ<Wt. 
~:"Jkld t'e 11,~-tz "tt,J ta eaa.; ~.:;rn, rt"l'...-. . bi.J <Af;: above . hod.. 
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FoP e~iJii..t-! ti Or'ii.J OVC:'"!.B .• We! 1. m2d c-~ti • a r:: n.a:: t .. a c f ,=JT..Or.!t11..•;:.u~a 
p?f'(!r?. iaiYrJ ~rll.'t1w UJ.:.U ' do ::::.J•l:iuct r.he o·!}.~ ·~ 1 a k~al • . '1'(0l1 6 tt;:.'er: t 
t:hu."?'l t.iz...--: r;h~.Pm:7.~ ~· !.:.u;a :.:.\lre 1'uuc.h a6 ~.l,~x, .:..'en ·ir--i.g_, ew. ) 
Tnt! [.a-t;t.e :r tc nd tCJ {JlJe ;r .... c.:x..•l{ t1w j"oo l .•!B;.r; t ~o th~ li£S.:le Z l •r.~ • Ze 
the ~tlte1' y. .• n~nH und!1'1'fXltO'l<.!J.IJ.. 
Cc.a.a .. 110 l.e :1 r.Ji. ,.h et •1 ~ Ja '!.. t ;·J ' ~- t: v.tx/k j'ood '=' V>:' ~t 1.y • 
r •. :~~ t t...~ and ba-:Je o "' ,, ~ t<lJi nn t v TJO.i110'tB ~v~nz t:!.ao~:ir: n 
• ... ,_ ... u 
J~w t:h~~c )11 
blt t gi.z. ~ a 
heuvt : ~ 1J(2'~8r-~ i .. ., Jzt:re "ht~ t.."J 'l;e a ~·,uu ·~ a·t lCJl. !4 •l i .. "':.' t= ,· cr~ Q ·J 
a.r ...... hed I. id is ·irr.po:tor.zau . , .S't.~~-u:;J rr; .'1-!.rLCJ ":t·o·.~ .. 1t;..? !.r:x .. ·c~ :Ji. !.l co't~de~lS~ 
.. 
c1:rt [.hi!.J Cll"'''i'~ •. td 1'2-'2 dcr..iJ'?l to tliA ozrr..:_; r lJ'1:!. p r·? .;e 12t:·£ 129 th~~ f'Dod 
th~ Pa:: _fp:• rhyiH{I "'.rc·:.oaa :..ue tu. 
~ .. 1J.:r. tBB ri'JTg ?~Ou:l2 caasero l.;g ... , (]C.'() 1:~2 t'her·.l w;e po .. -'ht• :de '1"3 t"..o 
.1: Jr.O~IL:' tn.ztrn JJ.'!'.r-ot;J a riL-:t CVC1= t.".-' -· {j t ~,·ou'fl iwnd!..e.u . Soak C(~ ··.:.;P-p11£~q 
II 
to c.::(; .::.t l"!:'..X<.u1 on food ir:J €·~sl~ t.:" C:i.c1n o.f.", ~.?1-Z yo1~ czw~• ~< 0 11B 
tha t k.,..'(t ta! H~ z..~t:re .; ~I'i~ ."; a r€ n~ t to Of.! a.4r.Bd a:m g ~azed s m ' • .(.'f-.r .., • 
( f} la-8!. -~ D .:1~1'~ Wr.B CJ\.'! 1>f.l ·I') "'&1? &;/2n:Jl'J~:ng 2-ir~.rJ i ... rt;diJ « CaB g~· :rQ ie 
mai<a. {. ~ r.aJ'd to .l'l!l.'k.-.,l!le t:ht: fwd ~h~n !:le!~a.tir.a (lJ'ld e ~emri r~ I 
Tna xrrrte. y; 'L1tio 1 ~ u.a ~ l ase me•=- t i8 impo rtan . T t .;ito-~ Z d !!.a YO a 
• ( t. I l I "- 'L • 
.rl't C:'\? cur:v ~ not:. .;.. .IJ:iu:~:rp .r1...9 J t a:?1g .{! ~" l!u wr«It a t:GJ1V't ng :;pco:l a ~1 ( 
e~ ·iZ ~.;~ I'L:-11'10~*· l(.· d ~n th·:..t ~ .. a. can:Jr.rota .~ sl.outd ~ 'l. :~-~ . 
.foot.'JJd w.: "~ve:w-L h a· tMrtc-j"&~ rJ.;~j~n s·~~ .. :ng. 
Tt ".1.\;)-uld be .~~lp_1 .1d- '"CI y<)wl,., LiJ3tcmer if .i~ZA mc~.'!W ;d r.nG c· ~c-~cit~t 
of f:iac:iJ iJie..:.? i:"~ ~~ ql-ia .. d ... · Or' t..i~;r, s. Thi~ wmd ..d appl~.· t..o 
Rr..o:uge oDntai.n· ·s _·ak·..:: ! .' li?..., . te.-zp.ot.~Jt :;rt:·1.ti;·-btJt~t.--·, ·ou:~(·l· 
L~~"l:.'lht.rr- of~~ veaipes :~ll [nl· a c.t"l"Ui'i .. l .?.V ... --:ffiiJt,e • 
t'lrt~•ashe:rB t..t cHc.~·m1ashs2· r1E. t.ei1tl :a~ a tlarr~ (]!"i~.-:rt Zy and can iJr. L• ~ 
dif]e-,'i.n.~ af.I",'J~..: ts otl -'W':.l[Lm:~ ~'a!'•~. Th~ ._o,tsA:tllli.re Br>eJt. · that :t~Bc.:rlu 
~ /'. _.. " T d "' • 'I ' •r ff' I cu .. . ""toM~·?r:r.ro cr po!· ... eta'"n c.· mpsr.enl:.:..y p.t"'':j u:.:::r:.a t.D r;a_ro· . _t.:t:.Ji= 
~10ukl nnt ~t8!r£O!'!lt:e o.t• g·i.,_.e of". t.oric AL.ib~ a11iJP.i'l . DY.t·i.ng thC:: 
....... ~ t ~1;,·1 & 't.,.! irw t:1H: ·z.:H~ &tG h~:.r)z l1ea t at1 mu i a i.il '"' Catt dtHlY.lce ;-r.' ... .... • ~ til 
l .. lat:it~e~.tt po -14(1 htn-.lf..o~ tlt.: •.}!Ag ~ erp::msion J o'Jtt r-.a:~tiQtt . z..!,1in!:1 
CJ·:r.c:l.•I.q. L'ita";Lfi.ed Z-._'1~ u~ith a tJOOd alaz£ .. t.o ... t;od·J in .,taac ~· .. :. · 
...... • .., l:l ..... .... J • 
tJr:l.t •wt b~ &m. ·uJd b;:.t a dis-,;'htJ~::6:?!1.l!'. A hcu·i c· ·~f.'}tet:.sl·,.~ ~lted 
) ... - "' inso L1.-bl12 gl.a.;:. ~i.ZZ 11.9z; h~· ntt;ac:~_.d bk! r..J.e h m·i ttl a r.ion or .... he 
~ . 
g tJ.::;,~? r.(l. kat ~:.,.U:..., .,e e :..j .... ~ .. .o . w .r- .-"'?:r ""d. ~UGT~ ·:"~' g {~, .. e .J , dru·al B a11d 
Ba;rths nJat'-;"" lfi'a:"tt gl.az .... ~ Qi'\:' 110 [1 d·r.' Rhu~h~:=kel• G if! ;111 d ·LtT: r1e di~­
t;.;) !vfJ'd D)' r~e d t 2,g.:1>wt;. 
1 
Joaking ,blma• k:lln na~ pe~k ~ ?»f! :r<t ... lU¥.J ;:-f:n· ~ tw~d, o.r r.vre .rwe.·~ 
• . , r ~ !1- ..:1.... ..:.. ... r 4 to ~nr.r ... "Ba:!~' a e.a"'. l"'t?Ct8'""an ~...:e _;~_..., o:.~ !11:~12:t'i .... . u.L~ ~a-~~~~ 
.Drt crini11q ~'!:tr~i tr, t'ia-~t · '"ia~a and zirco,liJ.~""} o~ tE.!n.-1 ~. !1e. ~.: ... -:rt 
.i'!3t.-D!1.~.tHtt .. ct;.f:.t;.C.'k ci-t,itl~.l t•l\:at.G:-. d!U1a.LJi~~: tn ~1Ju:tr ci'i~a lJ~tiiottt. 
h ~ w L." "-"' ["'" (ne c·!.7!p0Si. im. ot li~JJ ,rje..,G'j1i!)t11l t.s VaJlU cma 130~ r.urrce'! ~~ 
e:n:'"i". ol (~)8 th.r::n .oti'la~ . .}. !:.:?a\.'13 Y.~UP !1 r.a~~~ tt? ... d; F·~ t~ C.]1 tili:~f! :n 
~ha di.-~'fw.·a ~ 'hev for up t{."'l 1J ·a~ni~Jgs I l.'o~m -~ tJ· ~ f-itl£1 r.. ff: i/l. .... 
~.11:tk a T..rdP!f; .~iZ.e or p· t ~~~. ~.:t'•A'-t:d t.o t.~ .. ~ di.R.fott~.Rha:!r. 
Ho;..~ have hsa..TYi ... iw o ~d <.litt.:t:~~ '~h-i !d a be.':-be-J, ,u1lntrop--£rc. ·'' 
. .. 
r.·eZl~ the• tJar..£ (JPfJ-lf.eu tv potu. Pay atte,-r~:.-9'1 tt, tile siJ.aJJe_, 
ci ~r:~ ~ d-.:v'4f"11 t; .f yout' r~JIO - co tour ..... 11:1.! ·£ t shb:.Jl o .ff tl-,e fo 'd 
{.. ~ t,D to nl'; tc I I:~ d<.:Jr..tJ:~ (JT'l() ~ 'l u1.ynod J ~T' a f1D;J(!;?.1·f'2:L~ _F~ocl O't1 
rr.Jo .t:rr.-:J • c. JJ~.,.~ . lw-u Ui i.e l .. c; ~ ~ t'hoUt?h t or~t ~i th vrtJ:ll:lOstt i1J ~tui ,, !' , ~ ~ ~ 
r~t j ·uat r..;~~~t t:r{'di.tt"on dt:CtatoD. PoJl c-:rnmp ~.J quir?72~? a'"l:~i~!; 
JJaLir:. a V.:!'.:r':ieal tJtti.: - rih:1 r.ct n .rJ·~anoo~ Wr'..I.I·t Zike a p·i..e tJ ~..:.1 e•l 
It t:." ~c h ~a. t •"1JI to l"t:f'V ~J"e tJte f{;{;iJ. eu~::-i.~'L"'Ly v i ~niB t!.L~88 
qt~i~nr!'a sa pop , ~ar r.u i h c.:.t-.: ... .srt.J 'iti'RJ. 
WVY UUU • 
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EXHIBITIONS J 
F-=:UER.l!JJ\~Dr GA i.iEiiiE8 Til r .r w1e ::.'1.s t .. 
Rt.'J wut: ptt3(:(3 aesignB (Z.'1-J:.i t.~l m!!l.ti-pzu~.;e 
por-oolair~ ~au- [;t..Oilr!W'Ul-'('1 by thiv v"it:toJ4l•a 8.(;1 pott~P:JI euJt,!~!{toii~e 
l. rw:..y'f. t .. ~ e~m L lifl.v .. i~g 00 1-o il 4u .,;,~ b z,~e..:! e.a;pt~I b J11.Jr.it1 wui fo:gg she (.l 
'l.Jhiw. 
"l1l ~TER DE 4\SER; :1-w f'i-Cll, ~ .iJJ ~t3d G1~e of W:,il tc.Ja t..axteP 's 
:. tor.etJal"e &' l.~i.~f:J.~ pl""OVidc a _i'~{. ,. • o~· t~w ~r~~ (:0 lou1~ r-.znge ~vzli 
"'·., ..... f ? • ~ ~ ....... " "1 -r.~ iZ'a. L u: trU:J~ ol n7.-s tun .. • I;:u~ . i fl'?AJC!~{;. . 
OperJ: 
T'~~ Po" t..r.:H; of Q?tach 
r~ ·tJtn Jtt¥~.0 1 ? to 26 . 
P.ING (;.;.tLIEB1 13 ~·. ~~mrli7'P. oiil-!J,goo I Pe·J,1;'.,.a•f;r!.t1 r.Ji];r:.; b-:..r frJrfl!) :Jf 
~ .... .. 
lJ. C. ' f.t 0(.;,.. .. ,.. 1-.:.n.o!J.;n fn1itGT>!11 ;led . -F":t'~: . 11 - ~ - ~ .!0 ~ Sat;. /Sun. 1--4. 
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D'l. 1 3 oi;CI .. S! {Ed. ) r' DltJ:~"i ttg thE. ~~t~:-..l!t: .5 :non.t~,a u.;--i 'Z t be? 
r ~"lBri!3ati.nQ" Ji t 1 r.:iJ 1 ami~ mine:ra7 :11 hf] J\'e2.r-o'"~~ Okr1.1~u. ~i>!, and 
k'i 1. ti.ama r.;'kfl A.z ~ga . T"!:1 l '"''-~ks a ~d nrir..:.:: ~ "!: ~-!J sou.ght it_ • ..) t •:.. ~&rxz~ws, 
Tal"" l>oi.~"SJ'l'it~;; Lu e to :.a :I' Ca'l-:.-itt3~ Mc..:l[l!tt.e .. Foi '!"lt~~ A.ti~l 
l~vz.acm.ic T'tJ.ff~ B'h.~oZii.->J w1d ~l.Y :..o •oe fJPaittsd .. -.-..L'f,tes th~1." a1 .. ~ 
white l?.r' pink in 1.vut~~ .L ~?GI3 1l:l..,.:n11::Ii.::- i f..l. >B ,.c::rt~i .... C.•1' 
e. ratrr{ ~.:.. J ] • .... ~08 ...,.ui t~w .! ·~ Uli l tc r.n.<b ! .. s~r C1 f. J1 w £. b:1 B.C. 'oO •. a-f!l·fl. 
I - • J ~ 
AP":yu t ""! ~i~:tg l'l1,.fO"ffl1,7.twtt r"!l91Ul1d·£~:tw t1u? lo.-• tion ') ... t "'.R:~ 
. t£ l"iai,.s or ltl'f.!:!OtUJ ·.nrrh1:1 g i!.lCtj .... i '·ic!'a · ·{ c.m of ·r.ne;"'l·": ~.: i. ~ J~ofl-; tht.!~f 
1 :ti'}.. ca11 ~nt.· -?t mf! a-;r; my I ')7,e , ·ddl1..7 ss. (:L(~YB.. .w.o-:?tiz ~ .it, mid .rtri.ne 
.J,. • 1 • I [_ :L_ 1 -. '"1 • .._ -4 • "" I • J...." im~ ., p [.l".li' .•• 1. Pl:JR' ~ i!.. "" l.~~:."': g:rxJ. ~~U.t7r..:? J71(Jrr. ~IJ'\. I putt t 't <..--a L.J.Oti. :u2a11,.~ ~!O'l-4. I 
l:i:Jrl H~-4 "l;t!/zirzs'»Z_, l:)cga 1 trltJP P'i-MlJ 1 Ifni te }tot,• 1 .. , 8. C I l1 1. · .sFr • 
tl..~- 'I~:LES AriD i&"y"ItllS ~u~I':!Ot~d by 'Con~uat '. -f su· ~ ~;ar.,~ ar. ort"':~ .. 8 
O'f' l"L.tm:~w you fe :oo L aiun .. ld b£ p;1}; X-i~~h,_= d plea at? ~~11d' •l1. :!lri. t Ll'~m 
ct;Jpy !.i.o""if:J'i 8 I pi UTI:'!~ t~ ;A ~l;~rta Pc..:ttcr· .... ;1.;reocaiti:ti01':'2 Ear. }()[;(}~ 
Eanont.on1 .. Ji.b .. ~J"'t<J Tr-' 2Ul~ 11'1 '""i'1t-.J.rn y.:..-u w-i.l.l r ~t: ·v..: ~ 3lW• 
t~alipt".."ons of Cotita.:~t (Caru::rda '· r:~i .. 3t Crl!.'i.:il't·~E l'iC:~.~ ... .t:~tl~. t 
The j{. ~J"li'B ClJ..ib •)/ 
.9.- r .4.:·! 0 att. .. 1:l'.,.fl' e 
•(r>r rndt.i. , .Ea ... J. .. d.:~,~ aJJd SwtuL,~y ~ Oct.'jbe-r' '"U, 22 ~25 . Atl.!:f .. jtt '"' 
. n t.t?N~ ti:JJ ir~ i-- at- ·J· ~i pat ing I:P~v 11-e rb"! ~ /.;.j t IJu;~bJJ, 3 8 e- 8S 26, o J.' 
/4-=:~ St;.wne ... ...till~. 922- 74G'8, .. ,!' lr"ir::e I ... .a~.lby, 463g nl"LE'J ~d.-
J 'orth ~nco 't' a.: ~.. B • . r 7K 2M1 . App l. ica , . o z. a£. aill i.ne - ·•zt?- "t!O/b' ~;-
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